
llerb Mols, dedEcated'
to amateur athletics

A Mass of Christian Burial for
Herbert J. Mols, of Amherst, was
offered at 10 a.m. this morning in
Christ the King Catholic Church,
Snyder.

Mr. Mols, 71, who was the
founder of ,the EmPire State
Games and,, Western Region
director since the games began in
19?8, died early Sunday, Aug. L0
at Millard Fillmore Suburban
Hospital after suffering a heart
attack at the games lhe night
before.

Mr. Mols also coached football,
basketball, baseball and track at
the Park School, where he was
athletic director for 27 years until

-his retirement in' L973. During
his first eight years at Park

Mols ii'as named to the Amherst
Avenue of Athletes by the tostn's
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Chamber of Commerce in 1981.
He was also a member of the U.S.
Olympic Committee for several
years.
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Mr. Mols had been active,jiri'

rpo"tr tin.. his high-school 4"yC*._-
at Fosdick Masten. He served. ag
manager of the U.S. baskpJbell:
team at the Lv'12 Ulvmpics_inii ' '""-
Munich, GermanY. He ?ls9;
managed the' U.S. basketbdll i '-

l;;;" in the Pan'Americari']
C"*ut in ' Cali, Columbia, ':'ifi'f-_-- -

Nicknamed "The Father of the 19?1, and the 1970 Pan,rrA-mi- - -
Western Regton," Mr. Mols had a Games which toured the Sovigj,j
l^ong histoqy of_qmateur athletics. Union, Poland and Finland. _ _ i.::i
As head of the NiagellDistric_t of Born in _ Quff.alo, IVIr. }{,"lli ,rAmateur Athleticl Union, Mr. earned bachelor's and master'g.*
Mols suggested an "Olympics of deglees at :Co
New York State" in 19?6. Plans played basetba
were then drawn. for the Empire iooibail.
State Games which hailed in f-gZg He also served

rers, Charles and
I sister, Charlotte;
and .17 srand;f-
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